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W hy UB?
Un i ver si t y at Bu f f al o's I den t i t y
an d Br an d St r at egy I n i t i at i ve
With higher education
currently undergoing
significant societal
changes and shifts in
funding priorities, there
is more pressure than
ever for universities to
differentiate themselves
from their competitors
and bring in the best faculty and top students. This competition
forces UB to consider the important question: What can UB offer
that sets them apart from other schools?
In any public research institution like UB, there tends to be a lower
sense of community and a greater disconnect between the many
different schools and departments within such a large university
that has so much going on. To tackle this issue, University
Communications is currently in the process of implementing a

Dr . I van Dylko
I ncoming Fa culty M ember Featur e
The Com m unication
Depar tm ent w elcom es its
new est Assistant Pr ofessor : Dr.
Ivan Dylko. W ith a m ain
inter est in Political
Com m unication, Dr. Dylko
com pleted his doctor al studies
at The Ohio State Univer sity in
2011.
Dylko?s disser tation at Ohio State exam ined the
political and psychological effects of user -gener ated
political content. His cur r ent r esear ch sim ilar ly
exam ines how inter net-based com m unication
technologies affect political par ticipation, specifically
by analyzing how the per sonalized and selective
natur e of social m edia can cr eate political attitude
polar ization by incr easing exposur e to posts sim ilar
to their ow n view points w hile filter ing out posts that
ar e dislike them . Dr. Dylko w ill officially join the
depar tm ent in the Fall 2015 sem ester, and w ill be
teaching COM 450, Political Com m unication.

Continued on page 2...
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Continued fr om cover pa ge...
nine-month long project to develop a new identity and brand
strategy initiative for UB.
?We need to define UB?s strategic identity: who we are, what
we do, and why it matters.? says Nancy Paton, Vice President
of Communications at UB.

The project was launched in January of this year after a
contract for collaboration was officially awarded to Ologie
Marketing and Marshall Strategy, who have successfully
worked with branding and marketing some of the leading
research and medical schools across the nation, such as
University of Notre Dame, Kent State University, and Ohio
State University.
The first phase of the four-phase initiative, referred to as the
?discovery phase,? focused on data collection and
understanding how UB is currently perceived by its
competitors, external stakeholders, and members of the UB
community itself. To accomplish this, the university sent out
a mass survey and conducted focus group interviews from
alumni, faculty, staff, and current students. The participants
were asked how they identify with UB, what they believe the
university's current strengths are, their opinions of what UB
needs to focus on and improve in the future, and other
similar questions.

" I t's a ch ance to tel l our
story better, to ex pl ai n to th e
w orl d w h o w e are."
-Nancy Paton, Vice President of Communications

Currently underway, phase two is dedicated to analyzing the
survey responses and researching current marketing
techniques that could potentially be effective in
communicating the new brand. After the analysis, phase
three will include market testing, refining, and re-testing.
The initiative will continue through October, at which time
UB will complete the initiative with phase four, the official
announcement and implementation of the new identity and
brand strategy through its various communication channels,

Al u m n i Pr of i l e
Geor ges Kha lil
Georges Khalil is a recent doctoral
graduate from the Communication
department. Georges also holds a
BS in Biology/Chemistry from the
University of Cincinnati, as well as
a Master of Public Health in Health
Communication from the
University of Southern California.
Georges's dissertation focused on
a study that examined the emotional experiences and
effectiveness of a website-based intervention for
preventing smoking among adolescents. Based on the
success of this study, Georges was awarded a Cancer
Prevention Research Training Pre-Doctoral Fellowship
from the National Cancer Institute, in conjunction with
the MD Anderson Cancer Center in Houston, Texas.
Currently, Georges is a full-time research fellow in
Cancer Prevention at the MD Anderson Cancer Center
working on designing and pilot testing a video
game-based intervention for stress management among
former smoking cancer patients.

"These a dva ncements in my ca r eer would not
have been possible without the gr eat r esour ces
at the Depa r tment of Communication a nd the
a ma zing suppor t of my Disser tation Cha ir Dr .
Helen Wa ng, Depa r tment Cha ir Dr . Thoma s
Feeley, a nd Disser tation Committee, including
Dr . M a r k Fr a nk a nd Dr . La nce Rinta ma ki."

including UB's social media and a brand new website created
specifically for the project.
?For UB, this initiative is a chance to come together and identify
core ideas and principles that drive our diverse departments,
schools, colleges, and initiatives,? Paton explains. ?It ?s a chance
to tell our story better, to explain to the world who we are.?
The end goal of the project is to clearly define UB?s purpose as
an institution, and effectively promote to the nation its unique
value and experience not only within the SUNY school system
and the Western New York community, but within the entire
higher education marketplace as well. To learn more about the
initiative, visit www.buf f alo.edu/ brand.
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Fast Facts:
Associate Pr ofessor Dr .
Gr egor y Sax t on r eceived the
aw ar d for Best Paper
pr esented at the Association
for Resear ch on Nonpr ofit
Or ganizations and Voluntar y
Action (ARNOVA) Confer ence
in 2014 for his paper,
"Speaking and Being Hear d:
How Advocacy Or ganizations
Gain Attention in the Social
M edia Wor ld," w r itten w ith
co-author Chao Guo fr om the
Univer sity of Pennsylvania.

Associate Pr ofessor Dr . M i ch ael St ef an on e and Assistant Pr ofessor Dr .
Hel en Wan g co-author ed an ar ticle w ith Dr. Vincent Chua entitled:
"Social Ties, Com m unication Channels, and Per sonal Well-Being: A
Study of the Netw or ked Lives of College Students in Singapor e," to be
published in the upcom ing American Behavioral Scientist special issue
on Social Netw or ks and Social Capital in East and Southeast Asia.

Associate Pr ofessor
Dr . Fr an k Tu t zau er and
Assistant Pr ofessor Dr . Hel en
Wan g r ecently cr eated a new
under gr aduate cour se entitled
"Social Netw or k Analysis" that w as
r ecently offer ed in UB's
Singapor e Pr ogr am in the
Spr ing 2015 sem ester.

Assistant Pr ofessor Dr . M el an i e Gr een r ecently pr esented at an
inter national M edia Psychology w or kshop that focused on nar r ative
tr anspor tation, held at the Univer sity of Haifa, Isr eal.

Pr ofessor Dr .
Ju n h ao Hon g
r eceived a
pr estigious
Kor ean Studies
Fellow ship in
2014, w hich w as
aw ar ded by the
Academy of
Kor ean Studies
in Kor ea. He w as
selected as one of the six 2014 Kor ean
Studies Fellow s in the United States to
visit South Kor ea to conduct r esear ch and
academ ic exchanges w ith scholar s in
South Kor ea.

BREAKAWAY: Pr eventing Violence Against Wom en & Gir ls
In Decem ber 2014, Dr. Helen Wang w as aw ar ded the UB Civic
Engagem ent and Public Policy Resear ch Dissem ination
Fellow ship for her collabor ation w ith Cham plain College?s
Em er gent M edia Center and the United Nations?Developm ent
Pr ogr am m e on intr oducing an educational gam e called
BREAKAWAY. The Fellow ship Pr ogr am helps encour age
com m unity based r esear ch by UB faculty m em ber s by aw ar ding
up to $5,000 tow ar ds utilizing the r esear ch findings to m ake a
differ ence in society.
BREAKAWAY is an educational soccer video gam e cr eated by
students w ithin Cham plain College?s Em er gent M edia Center
w ith the intention of helping to r educe negative attitudes
tow ar ds w om en and gir ls in ar eas w ith higher r ates of pr ejudice
and violence. As ear ly inter vention is cr ucial to com bating
pr ejudice, the gam e is designed specifically for boys r anging
fr om 7-18 year s old. The stor y line of the gam e is based off of
r eal-w or ld situations of violence against w om en, such as
abduction and hum an tr afficking. These issues ar e addr essed by
having the player s com bat the gender inequalities w ith solutions
ar ising fr om spor tsm anship and team w or k .

Dr. Wang par tner ed w ith Ann DeM ar le, Pr esident of the BREAKAWAY
Initiative, and led the fir st r esear ch evaluation of the gam e w ithin
youth cam ps. Over all, the r esear cher s found that the gam e had a
gr eat im pact on the par ticipants: they show ed an incr eased
aw ar eness of violence, r epor ted positive attitudes and behavior
changes, and dem onstr ated that the gam e, w hen pair ed w ith gr oup
discussions, w as helpful in addr essing these social issues.
BREAKAWAY m ade its debut in youth cam ps in El Salvador in
Novem ber 2013, and has r eached m or e than 180 countr ies since
then. To view and play the gam e, visit w w w.br eak aw aygam e.com
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UBSIM:
Singapor e Institute
of M anagem ent

This past May, the Communication
Department celebrated the 10-year
anniversary of its presence on the
Singapore campus in the Singapore
Institute of Management.
In May 2005, the Singapore campus
had its first intake of students in the
Bachelor of Arts in Communication
program in conjunction with UB?s
College of Arts and Sciences. Ten
years later, there are approximately
350 accepted Communication majors
studying in Singapore that will
receive a University at Buffalo
Bachelor ?s Degree, just like all of the
students that graduate in the U.S.
?I w as an
aver age st u den t
bef or e en t er i n g
UB. Th e
Si n gapor e
pr ogr am
n u r t u r ed m y
i n t er est i n t h e
f i el d of
Com m u n i cat i on an d al l ow ed m e
t o ex er ci se m y cr eat i v i t y. Over
m y t i m e as an u n der gr adu at e, t h e
en cou r agem en t f r om pr of essor s
t o voi ce m y opi n i on s an d en gage
i n act i ve l ear n i n g h el ped t o boost
m y con f i den ce an d w i den m y
h or i zon .?
-Zed Ngoh, Class of 2011 Valedictorian
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Can Vi deo Gam es Have an
I m pact on M or al i t y?
After realizing he felt guilty for virtually
murdering innocent civilians in a violent
first-person shooter video game,
Assistant Professor Dr. Matthew Grizzard
wanted to know if other gamers feel this
guilt, and if it has an impact on the way
that the players behave and consider
ideas of morality in the real world. So, in
2014 Dr. Grizzard, along with researchers
at the University of Texas, Austin and
Michigan State University, conducted a study entitled ?Being Bad in A Video Game Can
Make Us More Morally Sensitive.? The study received some major publicity; it was not only
featured as one of UB?s Most Interesting Discoveries of 2014, but was also recognized
nationally this past April on the science documentary television series ?Through The
Wormhole,? hosted by Morgan Freeman.
In the study, a group of participants played a violent first-person shooter video game in
which their character was required to commit blatant terrorist crimes. Afterward,
participants were asked to complete a questionnaire to measure the level of guilt that
they felt upon completing the game. ?We wanted to see if this guilt that was elicited from
virtual environments could cause people to think more about real-world morality, and
could actually increase their moral sensitivity to real-world issues,? Dr. Grizzard explains.

" We w an t ed t o see i f
t h i s gu i l t cou l d m ak e
peopl e t h i n k m or e
abou t r ea l-wor ld
m or al i t y."

Dr. Grizzard on Through the Wormhole

Contrary to the popular view that violent video games cause aggressive and violent
behavior, the study?s results showed that more often than not, the players actually
felt more guilty after playing these games. The researchers believe that this is
because in committing these crimes, the players violate their own personal sense of
morality, and in turn, have an increased moral sensitivity and a greater
consideration for what it means to be ?moral? in the real world. ?I think that ?s the
real power of video games,? Dr. Grizzard elaborates.
?You can think of them as kind of moral sandboxes, as areas where we can explore
different aspects of morality, or even take viewpoints that are opposed to our very
core of morality.?
Dr. Grizzard?s research was published in Journal of Communication in 2014, and was
featured on Season 6 Episode 1 of Through the Wormhole on the Science Channel in
April 2015. To view the episode, visit www.sciencechannel.com .
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Sur veying Public Risk Per cept ions of Ebola
Although the Center for Disease Contr ol and Pr evention has not r epor ted any r ecent cases of Ebola in the US, a poll
r eleased by the Har var d School of Public Health depicts that 39% of US adults ar e concer ned that ther e w ill be a lar ge
outbr eak in the US, and 26% ar e concer ned that they or som eone in their im m ediate fam ily m ay contr act the disease
over the next year. Inter estingly, accor ding to a r ecent Gallup poll, Ebola is r anked as one of Am er icans top thr ee
health concer ns, ahead of both obesity and cancer. W hile this str ong fear has the potential to positively im pact the
public by helping to pr ovoke healthier lifestyle choices, it can also easily lead to ir r ational behavior and a r apid
spr ead of m isinfor m ation.
Backed by an $84,000 Rapid Response Resear ch Gr ant fr om the National Science Foundation,
Assistant Pr ofessor Dr. Janet Yang is cur r ently leading a new study w ith intent to sur vey the
public to uncover w hat factor s ar e r elated to the public?s per ception of r isk , and in tur n, how
these per ceptions influence com m on r isk com m unication behavior s that follow them , such
as infor m ation seeking, pr ocessing, and shar ing.

Dr. Janet Yang

Dr. Yang contends that m ental pr ocesses specifically r elated to the concept of psychological
distance heavily influence r isk per ceptions. ?One of the r easons people ar e paying attention
to the outbr eak is because of how close and fr ightening it appear s,? she explains. ?The
public?s per ception of r isk com es fr om a r eduction in psychological distance. W hen w e
didn?t have any confir m ed cases, people w er e less concer ned that they them selves w ould be
affected.?

The findings fr om this pr oject w ill ser ve to help r evise health com m unication cam paigns that infor m the public w ith
r isk infor m ation, helping to im pr ove both pr esent and futur e com m unication of lar ge-scale health r isks to the public.

Seni or Spotl i gh t:
Kr istin Beaudoin, a r ecent gr aduate of the
under gr aduate pr ogr am , or iginally spent tw o
year s as a Biom edical Engineer ing m ajor, but
sw itched her m ajor to Com m unication, and
com pleted the entir e m ajor in tw o sem ester s,
ear ning her Bachelor ?s degr ee w ithin thr ee
year s of study.

Kr istin
Beaudoin

In addition to gr aduating a year ear ly, Kr istin
w as w idely involved on cam pus dur ing her
tim e at UB. Kr istin ser ved as Pr esident of UB?s
chapter of The Public Relations Student Society
of Am er ica, ser ved as a m em ber of The
National Society of Collegiate Scholar s and The
Am er ican M ar keting Association, w or ked as an
Account M anager in the Adver tising
Depar tm ent of UB?s new spaper The Spectr um ,
chor eogr aphed for Im pulse Dance For ce, an
under gr aduate dance club, and studied abr oad
in Italy and Gr eece.

I sw itched to the Com m unication m ajor because I love
engaging w ith other s. I w as good at Engineer ing, but I w as
m or e social, and the m ajor didn?t seem to fit w ith my
per sonality.

W h at w as you r m ost i n f l u en t i al ex per i en ce
w i t h i n you r t i m e as a Com m u n i cat i on
st u den t ?
M y m ost influential exper ience w as being pr esident of
PRSSA and w or king w ith the Solar Decathlon team . I w as
able to help other Com m unication students get involved!

I s t h er e a cer t ai n f acu l t y m em ber t h at you
gr ew cl ose t o w i t h i n t h e Com m u n i cat i on
Depar t m en t ?
I gr ew close to Dr. Rintam aki. He w as our advisor for
PRSSA, I have taken tw o classes w ith him , he br ought the
Solar Decathlon team to my attention, and I w or ked w ith
him on an independent study for com piling and editing
videos for the Sexual Com m unication cour se. He has been
an am azing help and ver y inspir ing in my jour ney to
gr aduate school.

Next, Kr istin?s plans include pur suing a
M aster ?s degr ee in Business Analytics fr om
Am er ican Univer sity.

We welcome you to contact us with feedback
and/or stories for future editions:
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